
 

Hart Close, Wilton 
An immaculately presented and generously proportioned one bedroom first floor retirement apartment, with a covered 
balcony and lift access. Located in the attractive market town of Wilton. 
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An exceptional one bedroom purpose built apartment, set on the first floor of a 

highly-sought after retirement development, with the added benefit of lift 

access. The property is well-proportioned and beautifully presented, with a 

smart modern kitchen with integral appliances, generous 21 ft sitting room, 

contemporary walk-in shower room, bedroom with a good-sized walk-in 

wardrobe and a utility cupboard. Of particular note is a covered balcony off the 

sitting room, with a pleasant outlook over a well-manicured green. 
 

Completed in 2017 by award winning retirement developer McCarthy and 

Stone, located just a short distance from an attractive local park.  The 

development provides a peace-of-mind independent living opportunity, with an 

on-site house manager during the daytime and 24 hour emergency call facility 

available in all apartments. There’s a number of communal facilities including 

attractive gardens and a homeowners lounge, with regular optional activities 

available on a weekly basis from coffee mornings to film nights. Parking and 

scooter storage may be available, subject to application. The development 

also has on-site guest accommodation available for visiting family and friends 

(additional charges apply). 

Aliquam consequat iaculis ipsum, non ornare velit imperdiet at. Nam dapibus 

nulla elit, et vulputate ex blandit vel. Donec maximus orci non augue mattis, ut 

consequat velit consectetur. Etiam magna mi, vulputate a justo et, lacinia 

pellentesque massa. Vivamus sit amet tempor leo.  

 

Situation 

Aliquam consequat iaculis ipsum, non ornare velit imperdiet at. Nam dapibus 

nulla elit, et vulputate ex blandit vel. Donec maximus orci non augue mattis, ut 

consequat velit consectetur. Etiam magna mi, vulputate a justo et, lacinia 

pellentesque massa. 

 

Tenure 

Vivamus sit amet tempor leo. Cras non dui lorem. Quisque justo velit, placerat 

non urna et, scelerisque iaculis elit. Donec ornare, arcu et egestas faucibus, 

nisi justo facilisis ligula, nec congue erat ex quis mauris. Praesent nisi neque, 

efficitur a convallis sed, venenatis eget mauris. Nulla eu arcu. 

 

Rights of Way 

Cras non dui lorem. Quisque justo velit, placerat non urna et, scelerisque 

iaculis elit. Donec ornare, arcu et egestas faucibus, nisi justo facilisis ligula, 

nec congue erat ex quis mauris. Praesent nisi neque, efficitur a convallis sed, 

venenatis eget mauris. Nulla eu arcu orci. 

  

 



 
 

 

 

 
 

  

Myddelton & Major for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that: – i) 

the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intended purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute 

part of an offer or contract. ii) all descriptions, dimensions, reference to condition and necessary permissions for use and 

occupation, and other details are given without responsibility and any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them 

as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each 

of them. iii) no person in the employment of Myddelton & Major has any authority to make or give any representation or 

warranty whatever in relation to this property. 

01722 337575 
49 High Street  Salisbury  Wiltshire  SP1 2PD 

www.myddeltonmajor.co.uk 


